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As the push of china’s open-up，the job market in our country is experiencing a 
tough situation. Attribute to the low job elasticity to economy， it is difficult to alleviate 
the pressure of employment only relying on high speed economic growth ， 
consequently，how to establish a good public employment service system to solve the 
serious employment problem is a significant task. With analyzing to the actuality and 
the challenge in our nation’s public employment service，this paper studies how to 
perfect it ， try to promote the people’s employment who has difficulty in obtaining job 
and ease the employment pressure. 
Chapter1 is the introduction of the thesis，it points out the significance of selecting 
about this theme、the present research on this subject home and abroad、study methods、
innovation and deficiency in this paper; Chapter 2 presents the relevant theories 
foundation to public employment service，and illustrates some basic definitions; from 
the clues both in home and abroad，Chapter 3 reviews the content in public employment 
service institutions and its development course; On base of our country’s background，
Chapter 4 analyses the important part our public employment service system plays in 
fostering of labor market、optimize the allocation of Labor market resources、
improvement in work skill of workers and maintaining the livelihood of the 
unemployed；Chapter 5 interprets the challenges and problems facing to our country’s 
public employment service ， then puts forward some suggestions in reform it 
accordingly.         
Through analysis and study，that our public employment service system will play 
an important role But faced with a huge supply of labor，The demand for labor 
structural contradictions and labor market segmentation of employment discrimination 
challenge and the existence of their own， such as public employment services available 
to insufficient resources， public employment service system between the functions 
converg，Public employment service network building imperfect labor and employment 
laws and regulations such as sound，make public employment service system on the 
employment of disadvantaged groups with the help of the role played not sufficient in 
this paper that should be developed and refined with the employment situation in China 
"Employment Promotion Act" accelerate the public employment service information 
network construction， and increase the input of funds， ensure that public employment 
service organizations with the appropriate amount of resources available，employment 
service models to the "one-stop" changes in four aspects to improve our public 
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中国这样提供 7 亿多个工作岗位，整个西方发达国家才不过提供 4.3 亿。因此，说
中国正面临世界上 大的就业战争是一点也不为过的。至少在未来 10 年，中国的
人口还呈增加的趋势，劳动力供大于求的矛盾将长期存在。具体来说，目前中国
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的就业形势，一是劳动力供求总量矛盾突出。据统计，未来 5 年，全国将新增城
镇就业人口 5000 万人。其中，农村转移劳动力每年将达 800-1000 万人，城镇下岗
职工还有 400 万人需要再就业，大学毕业生人数也将保持在一个较大的数目，劳
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好成绩：2005 年我国公共职业介绍机构达到 24167 个，全国城镇新增就业人员 970
万人，下岗失业人员再就业 510 万人，其中帮助“4050”人员再就业 130 万人，
分别达到全年目标任务的 108%、102%和 130%；城镇登记失业人员 839 万人，城镇
登记失业率 4.2%，与上年底持平；从 2004 年起实施“3年 50 万新技师计划”，已
经培养新技师 28 万人；“十五”期间，再就业培训和创业培训广泛开展，全国共














第二节  相关文献综述 
国外研究公共就业服务制度的历史较长，文献较多。国外研究的方向主要在
以下几个方面：一、公共就业服务的重要性和有效性研究。Melvin M. Brodsky 在
                                                        
① 刘羊旸. 全国城镇去年新增 970 万人就业登记失业率 4.2%[z]. 
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督和法规控制），对有关外包服务的管理设计提供了一些建议。Ruud Dorenbos ， 
Ilse Vossen（2002）
②
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